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about In a w1c1kc chair ncJ has ekfid
out .S, Jlk.i.ooa by ni'lllna nvvspapers
on the streets.

I the O. A. C. ' cadet ' band during the
Christmas holidays, It is proposed to

llallroad Aids Woman. '

Through the courtesy of the South- -tuna 9AA Aft 1... HtAtiAV th vertnu
send the band on a tour of the state. em Pauific railway, Mrs. Jennie Buck- -funds that there was at the end of 1913
ending st Baker. The band ren tour j be has been sent (to Southern i Call.

NEED OF MORE AUTOS
;

FOR CITY QUESTIONED
will consist of about 35 musicians,- - beM STREET LIGHTS

-
Will BE INSTALLED

men ino eiiy naa a ioii ui
but this year will have but 4f,67I.l.

The condition of the city's finances a
vi. tim. la ttrthntarf tn tha flxnnndi

sides vaudeville performers and solo-
ists, all from; the student body. 'The
party will travel in a prtvate car, ; s(.tn, a- - m.H. Kw tha farmer . admlnlatrS.

fornla, where she hopes the dry air
will prove beneficial to her rheumatic
affliction. Readers of The - Journal
will remember, the case of this, woman
who, '.about a year ago, was, sent to
the hot springs by publlo subscription.
She Is so badly crippled that she goes

0.-V-
7. R. & N. ADOPTS

UNION PACIFIC SHIELD

Railroad Heraldry j Undoes the
harrgr YorSata UFUnP V

formity.-- . ; ;

Uon prior to the taking effect of the 'The Greatest Bill;
Ever Presented :

VARDON AND RAY LEAD ftnew commission cnarier. iri ex-
penditures have been made by. the new

Municipality Now Has. Severalcommission .to complete projects start'
. 'ON SEATTLE LINKS

r-Ca-rs WrchAre'-AvaifaW- e ririCaBaretreurrea oeioro rae cnartor iuo wiovu tr' :,:.r:.':.i- '' ' " ' "i ...Vv''': V;'".:

for Mayor's Use. - -

Arcs for 'Crooked Crossing's FUSIONISTS, CLAIM'
: ;

ENTIRE TICKET IN

; Entertainment- -

Every Performer Star of

the Highest Character. 1

dnd ; Dangerous; Crossings
N. Y. SURE TO WIN: Will Be First .Put in Place,

(Continued From Page One.) '

There were many arrests for illegalWith tho lighting survey of the city

.Railroad heraldry was recast today
official announcement was made of the
abolition of ' the Oregon-Wasftingt-

Railroad & Navigation comoany's trade
mark and the substitution of the Union
faclfic system's shield, with modiflca-ttonavv- "'

r'i
The O.-- R. & N. Is and always has

been a part of the Union Pacific system
and since the election of B. L, Wlnchell

With six touring cars. Including the
machine of the police department now
owned by the city and which can be
used any time by the mayor and com.,
raiseloners, the question has been raised
as to whether a new large' touring car
the city commissioners are planning to
purchase la absolutely necessary. An
ordinance authorising . the purchase of
such a machine has already been passed
and bids are being advertised for.

In use In - the city water department

voting. A large proportion of those ar-

rested were discharged, however. A Con
finished sml ; readK? ror use, ; win n.
Daly, commissioner ;f public utilities,
rlll tomorrow' begin ordering the instal-
lation of more are lights throughout the
cltv. The most important situations

Tacoma, .Wash., Nov,' 4. Flaying m
championship form throughout - the
morning's round,: Vardon and Ray, Eng-
lish golf champions, were one up to tho
eighteenth green of today's match; with
James M. Barnes, the Tacoma prof esT'

slonal,-- . and Robert Johnstonej ot e.

v ;".- t i'"

; Barnes appeared to be off " .form
throughout the play.' and f' Johnstone
tarred for the locals. Of the Kngllsh-men- ,

Vardon was the better, ,He played
a steady, consistent game and took no
chances. It was his sensational putt;
on Uhe sixteenth green that gave ;the
foreigners the lead.

The second round is being played this
afternoon, j '

PROFESSOR VINCENT
GUEST AT LUNCHEON

Professor George E. Vincent : presi-
dent of ' the University of Mlnnesotav
and his daughter, . were guests ' of

siderable number were presumed by
watchers at the polls to be attempting
frauds, as a result of mistakes by the as' trafflo director a movement has been.are to be cared foi first and the lees.
officials checking the registration lists.pressing as rapidly as possible, it may

take several week before the lights ar It was charged, too, that some of the
arrests were made in an effort to pre

CLEO BALCOM '
"" Character Artist. ' "

" ANITA , OSGOOD !

' Interpreter Stpretne'of
1

. Ragtime Melody, 'v '
, '

REON WATKINS' V
Soubrette and Juvenile' of ''
th first water. And many '
others '.who you'll enjoy

. ' and admire.' , ALSO , , 'c' V.. ' 1
THE HOTEL OREGON OR .

CHESTRA y
;i .SIGNOR PIETRO MARINO li'

1 Director. -

Entertainmentduring lunch,.

ranged for are all Installed.
- Th first lishts to bo ordered In

at the present time are two er

touring cars- and one each in the
city engineer's department the 'health
department, the police department be-
sides a 'general utility car. - These oars

vent the victims from voting by locking
them up. The clan was checkmated, if 'Intelligently Appliedstalled beginning tomorrow are , those

at crooked streets intersections, and it was really attempted, by the arraign
ment of the prisoners si fast as they are not in use all the time and - It Is

stated that If they were-kep- t at thewhere dangerous corners exist. Accord-
ing to Mr. Daly there are a large num were brought In.' ,

municipal garage and put in use for allPuslonlsts complained that' the Secber of these claces throughout the city.
ond assembly district- - was swarmingPetitions for are lights hav fairly

on foot to emphasise , the fact , in the
company's advertising. " "

The new design on O.-X- It & N.
literature will be the familiar shield,
wlt "Union Paolfio System" letter J
on the field, and, on the oblique bar, the
letters "O.-- R. & N.r In a circle In-

tersected by this bar "Columbia River
Route" will be Inscribed. ) - -

The Oregon Short ? Line's trademark
also will go into the disoard with tho
same Union Pacific shield replacing it
"O. 8. I" will appear on the bar and
'Yellowstone Park Iloutet on the cir-

cle. .
The Union Pacific railroad's marie

will remain as now, with "Overlanl
Route" on the bar. . i

"This does not mean any ohange what

departments the city would not need to
purchase another car, .

honor 'at a ; luncheon given ' this noon'with Tammany gun men. There were,
In fact, several free fights, and John

'swamped Commissioner Daly's office
and have kept several people busy for Tne commissioners say that the pur

Foster wss shot, to death at One Hun'a number of weeks segregating the pe In theworaan's..annex of th new Uni-

versity club, "Sixth i an' Jefferson
streets, by local alumni of ( the : .Uhl--dred and Fifth street In a gsng battle.titions according to district. uiiuicr aim stier ine iaca- -

pose of authorising the purchase of: a
machine was to secure a large seven
passenger car for use on Inspection trips
and as a "guest car" for officials from
other municipalities while visiting with

which It was not certain, however, had l r. With a Survey map the lights have tre,
verslty . of Minnesota. Superintendentanything to do with election.been placed where they will do tne most

good and at the same time be In accorj
with the various reouests. - -

Both Candidates Tots.
John Purroy Mitchell, the fusion nonv the city oiriclais. The largest ma

Inee for mayor, voted at 11:45. Edward' Am soon mm tiKiia ncv iiibuuiou mi n.v chines now owned by the city are five
passenger cars. It has 10 runabouts, beE. McCall, the Tammany candidate, baddangerous crossings and other places de-

manding immediate attention th city
will be taken up by districts, the most

of Schools I B. Alderman and Prof.
William T. Foster, president of Reed
college, and Mrs Foster, ( were also
guests.
,t Dr. Vincent addressed the GO or-mo-

present on conditions at the University
of lMnnesots, Dr. J. C E. King, presi-
dent of the local alumni association,
presided . , , i'

sides the cars used by the fire depart'
ment jsv'.?.M- -

preceded him by an nour ana three
quarters. Both expressed entire5 confi-
dence of victory, but the consensus of
opinion was that McCall stood no EARLY BALLOTINGconsideration. It is likely that several

' hundred lights will be Installed within
' the next few weelw.-;,'.;;- :, .'f.s' V-- .

chance.
William Suiter, deposed governor and

ever In the management,' said F. iM.
Robinson, assistant traffic manager of
the O.-- R. & N. "As haa repeatedly
been declared, by the high officials, no
ohange In that way is contemplated. It
merely means that the people in the
east, seeing . the Union 'Pacific : trade
mark, will realise that 'the system ex-
tends clear through to the Pacific

' 'coast"

O. A- - O Band in Concert. , .

H. S. . alters of the Oregon Agrlcul.
tural pollege, is in Portland today ar-
ranging for a concert to be given by

a candidate for assemblymen on the
Progressive ticket, was active In the Drops Dead At " Plow. ,

INDICATES BRIDGE
BONDS WILL WIN

Continued From Page One.)

MERCHANTS' LUNCH

7
50C ; f

, ,
fi't1'

RESERVE YOUR TABLES "

NOW FOR THE THANKS-
GIVING DINNER

' In ths
FOUNTAIN GRILL, ,

THANKSGIVING DAV,; '
' From 530 to 8:30 p. tn.

'
-

Tsblo d'Hots, $1.50 psr
plat,. including .wins.: '.';,'

Hotel Oregon r
- Wrlght-DIcVlnso-n Hotel CO.

', . v.- - Props.
' Chas Wright' Prss. "

M. C. Dickinson. '

. Managlnr Director, v

Sixth district, where he said threats
had been made to assassinate him if he

Junction City, Or Nov. t

to the ground while plowing In a field i

CHARTER CHANGE PROPOSED

Collection of Bonded Improvements
Semiannually' Planned. '

; With changes mads In the proposed
charter amendment fixing a procedure

showed himself. He wss greeted with
and during the day the newspapers.cheers everywhere he went.

at bis home near here, noya b. tiow-ar- d,

70, died before a physician could
reach him. He lefi es a widow anl one
daughter" and was considered wealthy.

registration officials and attaches ofThe campaign ended last night,- - Mc
the county clerk's office were keptCall closing with a whirlwind tour of the

cltv. Mitchell's voice failed and he spent busy giving lost citlsens telephonic di-

rections to their precinct polling places.

When yoiur eye, worn
'out and strained - by too
much work, need the pos-

itive
'

relief that properly
prescribed,, made and fit-

ted glasses give, consider
our service., '

J Well-appoint-
ed exami-

nation rooms; two skilled
specialists ; modern in-

struments, intelligent-
ly 'fused in ; all. examina-
tions; completely equip-
ped factory, for , grinding
lenses ; lenses ground by
experts --this is our serv-
ice under one robf, where

. all work is' done prompt-
ly, accurately and at the
lowest manufacturi-
ng costs. f .

'

J The Thompson system
of making, glasses is
knowledge (developed by
22 years ' experience)
rightly applied. .

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

20940-1- 1 Corbett Bldg.
Fifth and Morrison : '

of these bonds by the city at a meeting
of city officials this morning. It will be the evening in conrerence witn tne

fusion leaders. Basing the estimates upon figures
gathered from every section of the cityThe betting on the result was light.

collect bonded "Improvement Install at noon about 8000 of approximately
77,000 registered voters had cast their What Is Woman's

Beauty but Health?
ballots."1 In the north end, and In south

not more than 1400,000 being wagered
throughout the day. Mitchell money
went begging at odds of from 1)4 to 1
to 5 to 1.

The police watched the polls closely
to prevent illegal voting and rounded

Portland, the vote was apparently the
lightest. In these sections, where a

ments ana interest ksuwuiuui; tustntu
of annually as first proposed. Under
this plan It will be easier, it is said, for
property owners to bond their property
for Improvements and work out more
satisfactorily for the city.

A change !. Is also proposed In the

v.large labor element resides, It is anti
cipated that a heavy vote will be castup several gunmen. . .

Mrs. Borden Harriman, a memner oi between 5 o'clock and 8, when the
polls close.the Women's Fusion league, visited the

noils and provided the fusion officers In-- the Nob Hill district on west
length of time allowed property owners

. to pay the. Installments before ties in
ctallments and the interest become de-

linquent. v: It was at first decided to
AMUSEMENTS

And the Basis of Her Health
and Vigor Lies in the Careful
Regulation of the Bowels. ;

If woman's beauty depended upon

side, and the east side generally the
reports show an average of about 10
per cent of the registration voting this
forenoon. In these big residence dis-
tricts election officials expected the
rush to get under way after S o'clock.

have the amendment read to have In-- -
stallments become delinquent within GO

days after becoming due.. .The time le
to be changed to allow only,. 80 days

'
: elapse after the Installment becomes

due then charge a penalty, of one per
cent a month thereafter instead of

cosmetics, every woman would be a
picture of loveliness. But beauty: liesThe women especially, they said, would

appear at the polling plaoes during the
afternoon. deeper than that It lies in . neaun.

In the majority of cases the basis
of health and the cause of slckneBS,

This morning the men outvoted the

Phon Vain I mni
. , LAST TIME VOKIOHT t

, ' mt Mulcl Comcdr Hit . ,

"THE GIRL FROM MUM'S"
. '.. With tb 'Chsnnlns

HUB OLITE TAIL
"A SPtKXDID CAST TUNEUt MCS10 V. "
Price $1.60. i, 76c, . 6tw. . :

3US, NEXT THURS.
' 8PKCI4LT PBICH. UATINEI 8ATVRDAV

KLAW & ERLANGER wtHT

women overwhelmingly.
How the vote ran during the fore can be traced to the action of. the

noon Is seen by the following reports
from precincts scattered In various sec

bowels. .;'"tk hBrtaohes. the lassitude, the sal- -
i .tin an ' th limteriess eves aretions of the city.

Precinct 10. Hill Military academy. usually due to constipation." So many

charging five per cent as was first pro-
posed. . ... - . :

. The question of Issuing serial bonds
to make possible their redemption In
numerical sequence wss discussed this
morning but no definite action was
en. The meeting was attended by Com-
missioners Blgelow, Brewster and Dteck,
City Treasurer Adams, City Attorney
I Roche and Deputy Auditor Gill.

The amendments regarding the bond-
ing procedure along with others are to
be voted on at a special city election
to', be held. December 1. n

registration 180. vote at noon 64; pre things that women ao naonuauy mu-

llet to this trouble. They do hot eat
thav Mt indigestible foods

cinct 11, (90 Kearney street registra
or 'The Trailbecause they are served daintily and

tion 561, voted 46: precinct 19, 46 North
Twentieth, registration 446, voted 39;
precinct 29, T. M. C A., registration 233, they dO not.exercjse enougn, oui wiwi- -

ii iintu ii'- i
.' ' "- i

voted 20; precinct 123, courthouse, regis- - Lonesome Pineever the particular cause may oe i im

Important that the condition should betratlon 354, voted 83; precinct 68, Sell- -

By Euoenk Waltm
wood Commercial club, registration 200,
voted 73; precinct 87, Thirteenth snd
Hawthorne, registration 350, voted 44;

with sandwiches. ' Miss Dorothy Per-
kins, daughter of George, W. Perkins,
accompanied Mrs. Harriman.

Mob Chases Drlscop. .

Former Governor William Sulser to-
day moved hla headquarters to ths east
side. - The interest in Sulser's fight la
second only to the mayoralty contest

The fuslonlsts claim the election of
their entire city ticket

The first violence to mark the, elec-

tion came when a mob threw eggs and
vegetables at Clement Driscoll, an ny

leader of the 8econd assembly
district, as he . was emerging from la
booth. He wss chased to hla home. "

Sulser today visited the Sixth district
on three occasions, accompanied each
time by bodygrounds. He said the dis-

trict was filled with "repeaters and
guerillas." - ., .

FARE ORDINANCE TO BE
'CONSIDERED TOMORROW

.. '' - v. i. '

The streetcar fare
ordinance will be acted upon tomorrow
by the city council, according to deci-
sion reached today, with the probabi-
lity that It will be referred to the rail-
road commission. The commission now
is making a atudy of the financial re-
port recently Issued by the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company anl
Commissioner Miller, in commenting up-
on the - question. Is quoted as having
said;- , .

"Although the city council has power
under the law to enact such an ordi-
nance the law also requires that upon
appeal by a publlo utility corporation
the commission shall determine whether
the ordinance complained of la unrea-
sonable. If so, It becomes void. If the
ordinance were passed, the P. R., I St
P. could appeal directly to the United
States court or to t'.ie railroad

precinct r--. East Seventeenth and Han--,
cock, registration 478, voted 86, and WalkerCharlotteprecinct 164, 680 Lombard, registration
406, voted 64. From the Norsl of ths sasss title by JOHI FOX, it.

ETnlDa Sl.&O to Site. Mat. Uat. ( tg 00c.Returns received earlier Indicate that
fUl TODATX BSXKthe same ratio obtains in virtually all

the precincts within the city.

should - always .be .avoided,' for at .best
their effect' iff , only for that - day,
while a genuine remedy i like Syrup
Pepsin acts, mildly but permanently.

It can be conveniently, obtained at
any drug'' store at 60 cents , or It
a bottle. 'Results are always guar-
anteed 'or money will be refunded.
You will find it gentle in action,
pleasant In taste and free from grip-
ing, and its tonic properties have a
distinct .value to women. It Is the
most widely '' Used laxatlve-tonl- o. In
America today and thousands' of fami-
lies are 'now never without. It.

Families wishing to try a free w fn-pl- e

bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. K Caldwell, 41
Washington St., Montlcello, 111. A
postal card with your name and ad-
dress on It will do.

' -corrected. -

An ideal remedy for women; and one
especially suited to their delicate re--;
nuirements Is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, v which thousands of women
Indorse highly, among them Mrs. C. S.
Vance of 611 S. Ray St., New Castle,
Pa. At times she had spells of lndi
gestlon so severe that she thought
she would die. Syrup Pepsi regulat-
ed her stomach and bowels! and she
attributes her excellent health today
to this remedy.

All the family can - use Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin, for thousands of
mothers give It to babies and chil-
dren. It is also admirably suited to
the requirements of elderly people,' in
fact, to all who by reason of age
or Infirmity, cannot stand harsh salts,
cathartics, pills or purgatives. These,

SALARY- - REDUCTION RESENTED

System May'7 Bo Changed to Head
Off Resignations. '

With Drs. Sllverwood and Mack of the
city - milk and dairy department and
others threatening to resign if their sal-
aries are cut tn conformance with the
standardization of salsries system to
take effect December 1. the city com-

missioners are contemplating reconsid-
eration of changes plsnned in a number
of cases, i .

It has been stated that the :work of
taking up individual cases where Injus-
tices may have been done under the re-
classification will commence early in
December as soon as the' budget and

- other matters are disposed of. . .

Except for a lew heavy precincts, the Look for the Moving Bear o

mHE Portland's
J-- noon lunch-

eons are careful
ly chosen to nouri-

sh the indoor man as
well as the inner man

vthey invigorate as
Well as delight the

lan of s edentary
,habits. Let a noon
luncheon at The
Portland become one
of your good habits.

Main dining-roo- m

11:30 to 2. .

result of the election should be known
before midnight.

Subways for Chicago,
Chicago, Nov. 4. The council passed

an ordinance calling for bids on a 6133,- -

TODAY000,000 subway system but the voters
must ratify another ordinance before
wor.k can start and all this week, with matinees

cVery afternoon. ;

James O'Neill
; FINANCIAL PROBLEM ' LOOMS

Commissioners May Find Difficulty
the eminent romantic, actor, in

. his own version o .

"THE COUNT OF MONTE
THE NOTED PHOTO - PLAYER ACTOR

J. WARREN KERRIGAN

. Answering People's Queries.
With more than 125,000 yet to be cut

.; from ins budget to get the tax levy
down to that of last year, 7.7 mills, snd
the finance of the city estimated for

.January 1 to be at a lower point than
at the corresponding time last year,
the commissioners ' are puisled as to
liow to answer all of the questions
which' ntay at them at the

.'. . CRISTO- -
A big "5-r- eel Famous v Player
Production to be" Seen bnly at"
this theatre.. ' ;r:, ;

Returns From Meeting.
Rev. Henry Russell Talbot rector of

St David's Protestant Episcopal
church, H. D. Ramsdell and Rodney
H. Gllsan have returned from New
York, where they attended the trien-
nial meeting of the - Episcopal church
held at the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine. Bishop Charles Scaddlng, who
was present in the Houss of Birfhops,
will not return to Portland until about
Thanksgiving.- - --

Many tof tlie newest Par-
isian 'modes are making
their premier at our after-ooo-n

teas,, dividing inter-
ested attention with the
delicious menu itself.

first budget hearing, to be held in the
mnnell chAmhur a t 1 n'rlrwW tnmArmw 'THE RESTLESS SPIRIT' Price

BaleonT. ' lOe
Lower tl't. tOr
Box Seete SOe
Box mite mfbe rwerred hj
iihoMlnr..
ksnhell SSO,

,: :

Curtain
: Kiiee :

Nooe,
1:80 P. K.
1:00 P. M.

:80 P. M.
:00 P. X.

.7:30 P. M.
:00 P. If.

'afternoon.". .

Figures prepared by Deputy Auditor
Gruts showing the revenue and ex-

penditures for the last two years indl- -
r i'IN THREE PARTS

--In the grill

3:30 to 6.':

"V.t
. .Week if November 9

HENRY E. DIXEY
In "CHELSEA 7750"

if BAKER Gee. L. Beker. Ksr.
The Potmler Bikfr Plurwe Tonight All weejt :.

Wtln.M Tnmorrow end Setnrtlejr ' t,
THK LADY TROlf OKLAHOMA" -

Ptret time In this rltr. tttorr et gritty ,.

women In New York. Blrb Is orlnl-na- l
coined;. Grat beenty perlor eceee.. Kren. .

Intra Sc, 60c, 75r. Sat. Wat. 25, 60c. Vd. i'
bargain met. 23c. ' 'Next week "The Xion ,

Jr' X JA

The Portland
Hotel - :

Owned and Operated by-Th-

Portland Hotel Co.

G. J. Kaufmann, Manager
N. K. Clarke.' ,

Assistant Manager.

1 a

Table reservations for New Year's Eye r' now
being made , X y ' '

HOTEL
MULTNOMAH

Headquarters for commercial travelers and tourists
Very Best Sample Rooms Very Best Cuisine

Very Best Service
to be found in the City of Portland

The Arcadian Garden
On account of the great success of the wonderful attrac-
tions now being presented in the Arcadian Garden, the
same artists have been and will remain

ana tne noute.

" , y

A play suj?p;ested by
Gray's '"JE re gy."

' This; picture is dif-- i
ferentfrornanything

v yet. attempted it is
unique ;in the ex-- :

- treme, a beautiful
' piece of artistic
: work that will stand

among1 the best pic-vtur- es

ever present-
ed At is produced
on an' elaborate role

, with exquisite- - set-tin;s"d- nd

costume?.1

' jricht ' in Hawaii," IS artlata '.(rem the
a PareoUe i "1 Me.trimoni.1. Conteet.",

wiSl Tie Moritaon Oe,f Carter
Dorothy Vaushn, American Tmp.tn' Jrip,
Raymond . the Jujtf ler! Panteeaaoope. Pepoly

fbet row balcony- -

rayNtK's'lO. Main 4686. i ',
4iS

4 a V.
i

Fourtl an
Stark Sts.ilRIili7 , . '

mmvw vntf' eitaiMftvJ ul AnaliMT la "The

indefinitely.
Entire change of songs and dances week of Nov. 3

! ALLISTON AND TRUCCO
International Dancers, Featuring Staircase Waltz '
; i, DE HALDE AND EDWARDS

Sensational Dancers
- LAURA JANIS

Operatic Tenor
" SIGNORv BRAVO
; .

' The Wonderful Tenor
V f THE FOUR MASQUERIA SISTERS '

.and '' '

Avieteri," high elaet muaioel eomady. el

added feature, SeYeunf Biatere end
tillleo Plory, world"! ehemplon ewlramere end1

Portland's newest and most
beautiful invites you, madam, to
spend a pleasant hour ; some, ,

afternoon this. week at this new ,

,grill and enjoy our

'I ; Afternooir :

.'. , ... v .... , ..... i

t. wAJUtsjr xzBmxoAa as mthb society xxw zxr "the ssstxiss Fry'!'f!".V' a T THrt.'''" r

:."y ''': '' '''' ": ; '" :s '' '"":,,'.!:.'T '' n
' i ii t '

e al sisiSiSi Wa,JHaerfai Thai WmP
r i ft . .A.ut Vtraeesi,K rWamt PW tpiHKm, m nvi"T a...,. ' - -

WMklr; "The Woman Scorned," Ewur Com -

oJ:; AJ1 speciai jnusipal program irbm ;;

43 to S by the Rainbow Orchestra !

THE HOTEL MULTNOMAH ORCHESTRA ' "

''Jk'':rj'Jw the Direction 6V - '

: . ; ' HERMAN S. HELLER .

;Titire.' .?rirram '4ning Merchants' 50c Lunch, 11:30 until
'

2 P. M.; Dinner and After the Theatres.
' Same Entertaiflment at Arcadian 'Garden Every Sunday

.During Dinner and Evening, 10:30 until 12 ,

'!i3il:MMH;S :
t

',

LOUIS K REYNOLDS. Asst Manager

V1: ,', Y f",v.'')ti.Hi:.,tf, .i, :,' '"u',.,'i.,i,..,.ijV'yii''lr'j ' Washmgioii; Between Sixth and Broadway Vi. ' s''f ! " '

, "., nrATfc A V V' ITPriTVrT?0"n A W.:A'1iTiS1l!-'rmT- mnrv a' tr ,.V7: X THEATER
Ti-ll- i.iFF'eisrst'r pak amo Atoge.

In hla t rrl wilon of "Tho Couatof Monte'
.
Broadway and Washington 1

onto," Trlcws loc, aoc, .OOc. i. oo--


